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CHAPTER iv.

Mrs. Dillon iras nat a scoldîng voniai ; but
there 'as a stillness lu her inoods of displeasure
or uneasiness often aiwful and oppressive t those
wha witiiessed tiemt. Thus, as sie sat sîlently
hefore the Cire, looking darkly on the cvastin
turf and fagots, there ias enougli un hier attitud
and expression of countenance ta weigli eavîly
on the spirits of lier husband and daughter. Pat
haseif felt sorely troubled, and maorei than once
went tIo the door with the intention ofi naking
another exploring excursion la search of the imiss-
mng one, but alivays returned cwithout lifting the
latch ; for where ta go a ithat inidniglht hour
with only the stars for his guide, lie could nt
tel. 'T wait with patience, ien, ti lthe morn-
îng should' dai, iras his only resource ; ant
sleep overcomrig huni, lie retired softly ta bed.-
Kitty also fell asleep in spite of hierself, while
waiting t see when heri mother would rise frotta
ber position before the tire, and was soan snoring
heavily in a dreanless slumber. Meaniile,
Mrs. Dillon remainedi motionless-the fast spark
of liglit hai diei out of turf and stick-thev an-
die burned down, and there she sat in darkness
and gloam, tili the first glimmer of mornîug stole
over the sky. Tien rousmag herself, she started
up, waked lier husband and sons, and preparet
the fanmîy breakfast with as much precision and
alacrity as if she lhad nat walked twenty miles
the day before, and afterwards passed a sleepless
night. The daylight did not bring mucli abate-
ment of anxietyI o the Dillons. The father
inissed the fair face of his lrely dauglhter from
lie family board ; the mother felt, no one knev
what; Kitty was paie and wid lookbng ; ber
brothers wrere sient and gloomy. When the un-
usually earlyi ueal latd been hastily ilespatched,
tce maie portion aifte fanil>' ail n'enh ont la
different directions in quest of ttc absent one;
and ivith feelings of the most oppressive kind,
the miiother and daughter awaited whatever tid-
ngs.-une might brin-g them. Mrs. Dillon took

Up tte unfinisited stockîng which Nelly, the day
before had been engaged in knitting, but bastilty
threw it down again as, for an instant, a spasn
contractel her features. Sie then commenced
an arduous task of patching and mending clothes ;
while Kitty's wheel sent forth ils droning thrum.
The arrival of Bet Fagan, as the day advanced,
did not serve te make matters any' better, in
Kitty's estination ; sie dreaded the dark, mec.n-
ing look of the widow's eyes, and ber ficst en-
quIry, 'las Nelly come back yet ?' called forth
a rather cold answerin the negative. Bet shook
ber head, and that was worse still. Kitty drew
downb er fiai with wonderfui industry, and the
wheel went round so fast that Mrs. Fagan ex-
claimed at length-

' Musha, faith, Kitty, yerself's lthe fine spinner
-good luck ta you Ye'd bate any two in the
counthry.

Mrs. Dillon spoke but little, and as Bet knew
her way, she did nut force ber conversation upon
lier, but talked on cheerily, addressing no one in
particular and expecting no answers. Sa the
mornintg passed away. At lengtli a man's heavy
step was heard approaching te house. litty
trembied, and a iaintness seized ber ; Mrs. Fa-
gan rose ta ber feet and stood immovably in the
middle of the floorl; the eyes of Mrs. Dillon
wîere fixed on the open doorway. Pale, withb
every feattre bearing impress of saine terrible
emotion, Pat Dillon entered, and without uttering
a word, sat dowmn upon the nearest vacant seat.

' Where is she ? vhat bas happened V de-
mcanded his -wife, inL a shrili unnatural toue.-
'IHave you found ier ? Is she deiad?'

'She isn't dead,' replied Pat Dillon, in a tone
of frigtful calmnness, as lhe removed bis hat and
laid il down.

'Father ! what is it ?' asked Kitty faintly, for
she saw great draps of perspiration standing on
ber father's haggard face.

£ Sure, then, if she isn't dead, there must be
hope,' broke in, the mother tremulously.

' There's no ope!' said Dillon, in the accents
of a despairing mail.

' Whin she isn't dead,' interrupted Mrs. Fagan.
Sie's worse than dead P groaned Dillon, now

rising and atriking lis hands fiercel together;-
'if she was dead it vouldn't signif'.'

' For Ite love e' mercy, spake out man, and
tell viatl ias happened,' urged Mrs. Fagan.

'If she iras dead,' continued the unhappy fa-
lter, cwilly,'£ Pd hart becn satisfied ; the Lord
'id biave tuait her out a' tarmi an' unischtief, on'
'ce coculdn't comaplaca; but site haâs braughi. a
black bitaine on us al.'

'Go on,' llon,'1~ saiti his iwife gnim>y, ' anti
teHl what Nelly has dune.'

SSte tas gane off w-id Peler Fagar-ty ' hie c-e-
pliedl with tiesperate calness.

'Do .you ksuow il for certain!?' askced Mrs.
Billon. .-
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'Ay, for certain. Every one knows it, -too. evil with the extent of the systenm itself, and as-

They ivere seen together as far as lie Scully suming a corresponding magnitude when ithat
gap and Cappanick-an' lie hasn't been haine assumes the proportion cf a National system, and
silice yesterday.' passing from the present ta generations yet un-

'Then, if she's gone wid Pety Fogarty,' ex- born--smce Ibis is so, it ai orce becoies the
claimed Mrs. Dillon, in strong excitemnent, as riglt anid the duty of the Catholic bishops of this
sie flung berselif upon ber knees in the middle of country ta watch over every such systen. by

t the floor ; but ecre she could fokih the sentence, wihomsoever devised for their people, or vitl
e Bet Fagan rushed tovards lier, and witl giant whatsoever intention. It is theirs to examine
e strength, pulled tlie strong roman ta lier feet. every such system ith minute care:theirs ta

' Don't curse ber, Ellen Dihon ! Don't curse observe its workings vith the utmiiost vigilance
your own child! Site has lone wiat 'dil bring theirs tIo look narrowly into ils methods and
her grief enough, ividout caliig down the ven- course of iastruction, the character of its books,
geance o' God on ber U the spirit of its teachers ; theirs to scrutinise its

t ' Sheil iver more darken lier father's dcor, every detail, that sa they may be able f pro-
wheile there's breath tin ber body. SheilI liver nnotce, and to pronounce with autbority, how
again cross that llhresoild alive ; an' I say il for- far the teachings of secular knawiedge may or
nint ye ail tits blessed day !' may not be Il coînforumlity with le unerrinîg, ne-

Oh, poor child! poor cil ' muttered Bet rer-changng standard of Catolie failli.
, Fagal in compassionate accents. ' But this is Ail s it is lte riglt and the duty o the

ithe heart scald you've gev yer people f Poor Catholic Bishops of Ireland to do. Tihey are
foolisi colleen ! An' sure, Pat Dilloi,' she add- the guardians of the faith of their docks; ;'them
ed, addressing lte farmer soothingly, ' if she is bas the Holy Ghost placed over those Ilocks, as
gane wid Fogarty, she didn't do worse afther ail, vell ta lead thei lt wholesone as ta ivarn themn
than many another.' away fronm noxious pastures; tIo theni, through

Dld 1 rear lier up to disgrace me this way ! 'the Apos:les, liai Christ said: " Go, teacli ail nua-
hie exclaimned, vehemently. 1 Wasn't she my fa- tions" (Matt. xxviii. 10) ; and if for want o
vorite child o' them ail? \Wasn't she the pet of- care ait their part any of the little ones redeem-
every one ta the house-rared as tenderly as a edi with His precious blood shall have been lost
lady--was not asked ta put her hand ta a single througthlite pernicious influence of bad systems
turn that she didn't like-and now' look at the of education, lie will an fl great acuounting
reivard she ias gev us. Did I ever expect such day make then answer for the ioss at the peril o
conduct from lier ? She vas brouglht up dacent their own souis.
an' respectable, an' she turned out onigrateful an'
ondutiful-a black shame ta ail belonging laolier.' If they were at ail inchned ta sleep at . tieir

Before umany hours elapsed, aill the neighbors posts while there ias danger t their flocks,
ihad gathered in ta condole witlh ithe afllicted fa- there is one who would wake them up to the

mily, and ta relieve their minds by giving vent lo duty ai pastoral viglance, the pastor of pastors
such sentences as-' Ai, thin, Mrs. Dillon, Pm Ithe successor of Peter, wio fron the watch.
Ssorry for ye ; am indeed. ''It's ineselt could tovers of Sion looks abroad over the universal
shed tears this mninit.' ' Troth, an' she was a Churh, even to the ends ofdthe earth, with an

dacent, welI-rared, little girl ; an' it's Fogarty I eye liat never sleeps, an at t e same lime
blane, not her,' &c., &c. Bet Fagan whispered amidst lte multutudinous cares entaled upon hini
te a friend hat site had ail aiong suspectd there by thle solicitude of ail the Churches, views with

as somieth soe 'gaitg on' beween Neliy antd an interest Jeep ran paternal everytrn litat>b conteras the spiritual wlfare of bis chiltdren in
Fogarty ; and, more especially, she declared ber faithfi Catholic Ireland. The all-important ques-. fears ta have been increased at the daice, tio . f e engartsn que

evenngsago;' f tin, sheconmue,'Igues-lion of education has enigagred, and engages, tbee ventilgs ea;'an' tha ' site carclnueti, 'I guess-MFo
*e ah wonst waha dfhappened when Neliy was especial attention of the loly Father. Nol

missei ; for whin Mrs. Dillon an' I stopped at long ago te Archbishaps af the four ecclesiastî-
rDan Phelan's last night out of the storm, peggycal provinces of Ireland received a letter froiDan bela's asi igb ouIai ht sorn , gy limte Cardinal Prefect ai the Sacreti Cangregra.
Pielan tould me that Fogarty an' her were seenth
a puiece above Cappanick, ln company wmd oter lion, charged by the Holy Father with the spe-
an' the thouglht came in my iead, the munit I cil are i the Irish Cbnrch, n wbich bis Emi-
bearti site wasn'l ta be fournilithai sue mîg-l nence required that the National System of Edu-

bave left lie place wid him. cation, and the projectei system of intermediate
'It was very sharp o' ye, Mrs. Fagan,' rephied publie schools for Ireland, should be thoroughly

the woman ta whom this informaton was im- examtned, and a faithfal report thereon transmit-
partei; but Mrs. Fagan only shook lier head, ted ta lte ly Sec. Rem din g the Archb
and wished she had been mistaken. shops that the Queen'sColleges had been already

' An' maybe you're nustaken yit,' said Norry solemnly condemned by the loly Father, and
Croon, a withered faced, littie old iwoman ;- thtat the great duty in reference ta them, was, ta
'maybe you're all in the wrong. I vouldn't be- " keep Cathoeli youth far away from them, and

ev ltha Nely Billon 'id lave ber father's bouse ta provide otherwise for their liberal education

wid the richest man in Tipr'ary, the bay you youtding an mainaining ic C es
think she's gone widi Pety Fogarty ; an' that's and the Catholme University, the illustrious Car-

ma opinion fo r e -dinal Prefect earnestly recommended these most

(e cnimportant subjects ta the consideration and zeai(Te co>ttieil.) iliof the Irish Bishops. For the purpose of car-

ryinginto effect these weighty recommendationa,
PASTORAL ADDRESS OF THE CA- his Grace the Archbishop of Dublin in due course

THOLIC ARCHBISIIOPS AND BI- received instructions ta convene a meeting of the
SHOPS TO THE CATHOLI C LER- Irish Bishops, and ta preside over ils delibera-
GY AND) PEOPLE 0F IRELAN]. tions in quality of Apostolit delegate. WTJe bave

VENERABLE AND DEARLY-BELOvED BRETHREN, accordingly mnet together ta confer upon the
The education of the Catholic youth of Ire- questions submitted to our consideration, with a

land holds a foremost place among the questions full sense of the important issues involved i a
affecting the present and future vell-being of our these questions. We have not been without
country. It comes next in importance after the knowing that in a coutry such as ours, where
possession of the truc faith, the most precious of the educated man, fron the lowest ta the higlhest
ail God's gifts; nay, it is ultnately connected is sure ta lcave ail others far bchind lim on the
with the interests of our holy faith itself. Wiat- road ta wealth or distinction ; where the son of
ever be the form of public education, whatever the humblest man i the conuîuîînity may, by bis
its aim-ivlhether, being simply godiess in its na- intellectual superiority, rise to the tighest office
ture, it but teachmes man ta fullfil his part in thl s attainable by a subject : and where the artisan,
passing world vithoit taking thouglht of his eter- with only the hands and the head that God gave
nal destiny t the next, or whiether il is based him, nay realize a fortune and vin fame-we
upon the belhef tihat the instruction of Ciristian - have not been witbout knowing bthat i such a
youth oulaght ta begin and end with th cfear oi country' Ite people must be educatei; and we
the Lard, as the be ginnng of ail wisnom (Ps. iay appeal ta our Catholic schoils, colleges, and
ex. 9); ihether again, including religion Viti university, erected out of very scanty resources,
its views, it adops the singular moderi device of as evidence of the sincerity of our desire for the
a common Clhristianity, as it is called, or con- diflusinîc if sound and usefui education. Neither
templates the instruction of all religious deniomi- on the otier band have we been withaut kncov-
nations, each by itself, eaci in its own îri-opcr mng that a system of ed'ucation, useful and atrac-
tenets, and each by ils own recogmised iniisns Rv i ome respects, and withai proffereil as a
-in any supposition, il is not possible for luîtiaon boau. may yct be no boon at ail but a very dao-
ingenoity sa la construct andi work ouI a sysml gerous thng, nay, al the more daneerous for its

of public education in these countries bui 11it useful und attractive character nor have we
wii bear soinelho, tavorably or adversely, îî u forgotten how wisely (litas been said, "Bette-r t:

the interest of religion. Ta erery such ehoe an humble rustic who serves God than a proci
of education, wvith ils origmatorn, the iword' of! philosopher who negiecîs Hi bile ue c.nsiders
our blessed Lord applyr, with literal. exactnes-. c tue corse o rfte licaves; nor agam have W:&

'be that is not with mne is agamnitnme.'-Matt. fogut ltaI religien uaua ecessary suappleument
xii, 30. the loaws ofithe landi, and rtal for w~ant ai it,

Since lthen every' coceivabie >Systemi ai public j iuhly 'unt badi>y edueatedi peopla mightt overttra
education in titis ceuntry' mnust needis operate Fhr -as tney bave overturned-the aitar andi lthe

or ogainist tho mrterests af reiigion-nust neueds tatane. We bale fuît he nrz:ssity af acceptc-
exert a decidedi influence on the faitht ai ltc îng, for the ed ucatioan ai cte pe opte ni a comnlia
youtb subinittd to its tcachîings-.tu influence ratively pont ceunîtry, ail lthe pecuniary' aid
always apprcciable, andi augnmentedi for gond or' wbichî the gaverement woulid grant anti we cauld
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accept wilout danger to the faitl o our people
ire also trust tlhat ie k-no hown to estiiate at
its full value the bount' of the government ;-
and if it expects a return of gratitude for the
performance f ane of ils frst duties, then iwe
add t lai re are nat un-ratefutl for what it bas i
done, and is doing, for the 'Žducation of lie Ca-
tholic people of lreland. But we have ao felt
the full responsibility resting on us, callei upon,
as iwe have been, ta decide vheither in accepting
the pecuniary aid giver viNh nu grudging hand
we itgit not alto be aciepting with il a systecn
of education fraught with danger to thi fait aiof
ir teople. and might not be tramiiittag au in-

bertance of evil to generaions yet uhnrn.b M We f
have met fliy impre-set uith te oraniy of
these considerations-with the irmportiance of Ile
cause on which w bad to pronounce. Amd, be-
cause ai ourseives ive can do nothimsg, but " Our
suffciercy is front God" (2 Cor. iii. 5), and
" unless the Lord keeps the city, he [Ilwat t
vain that keepethit" (IP. mixu. 2) we he had
recourse by' fervent ai humbie irayer ta the
" Fatlier of lights," andt ai te foot i tthe
" tbrone of wisdom" we have besouglht the lin-
mnaculate Mother of Geod to obtain from huer Di-
vine Son ithat lie would vouchsafe t send ifrom
on higi the "spirit of counsel and of 'rength"
ta direct us in our deliberations.

We have forwarded to Raone a fu arcu on ci
our proceedings, ani ve bave asked for ltemn the
blessing of the Sovereign Pa0tif. Hlavirng dton
su. we now ileem it Our dty to infurm you,
dearly beloved brethren, of th e unanuimus resulî
of our deliberations, assured that ySu will ac-
cept not only with docility but with jni the de-
cisions of your assembled Bisiops, aid t.hat by' i
your cordial, active, united support of them youî
wili speedily obtain for lite Catliaie youth of our
country, of all classes, a system cf education
purely and entirely Catholic, wilist Our Protest-
ant fehlow-subjects vill be perfectly free ta edu-
cate the Protestant youti of the country after
their own manner,

The folloiing resoluions unequivocally cx-
pres the judgment whicb, as Catboie Bishops,
we have feit it our duty ta pronounce on mied
elucation, whether as such, or as ta actual ope-
ration, or as contemplated in refrerence to the
CaLtholics of Ireland. With equal cearness do
they set forth the claim of our flocks to an ade-
quate share of the public fais appropritetd ta
education, together with the ternis on wbic, as
Catholics and citizens, the' can freel aceept it.
VUe publish tihese resoluhions in the body of our
pastoral address ta you, beloved brethren, that
they nay be read fron every altar and every
pulpit in every ane of our dioceses, that sa no
Catholic in Ireland may remain ignorant either
of iviat ie teach or what we demand in this all-
mportant matter of education.

REsOLUtriOs.
"That scitools for Catialie yau±îh 8siud be mach

as to inse for tem th eenefit f a safe ecular
education, and adeqaate religioua instruction in the
faith and practices of the Catholie Church. Tlaey
should be, therefore, su subordinated ta lilahop in
their respective dioceses, as that nu books may be
uscd far them in secular instruction ta which the or-
dinar>' shaHl abjectl; andi that the&ceachets bath ns
ta appointaient and remnoval, and the selection of aIl
books for religions instruction, and the arrange-
ments for it, be under the contral of the so.me ord- j
narv.

"l Titat the principlesennneiated an be adcqua:ely
emnbodied mid acted upo in this cour.tiry ony on a'
system o elucation exclusively for Catholct.

"<That the Catholis of Ielatind have o right to
obtainmsuch . proportionof the aid ananualy alla-
cated by parimuneit for education, as, regard being
bati ta tcir numrbers andthert condition cf the Oir-
tholle population, will ecuffice for the establishment
and maintenance of schoole ta be condected on tho-
roughly Catholic principtee.

IThal lite concession o? grauots for ercilaiveiy
Catholie scicools a Great Uribi ai 1a thc Brish
colonies is conclusive evIdence of the fairness of the
claim t a grant being made for Catholic echools in
Ireland, and that the Catholie peuple of Ireland
shoulti, therefore, insist through their representatives
in parliament, anid by direc application ta the go-
Vrernmeat, on abtainiag sncb a grant.

"l Thait cite National eystem of education, though
tolerated on accnt of the particular circunstances i
of the country, muat be, from ils very nature, in se-
verni respects, objectionable ta catholici ; ad that
tL-e changes matie in ilsa rates tram lia la l itne,haiv-
ing been adverse ta Catholic intre-sts, bave incresedl
the distreet of the Catholic epiacopary.

STiat we signalise, s-e especially objectionabte,
n-zn-recognicton of te cotrol over educ dn

%iccthettcCathalto CLiarcit holdto bavebeau con-
ferred On Bishops by- bur Lait and Saviaur Jeaus
Chris:, when lie said ta his Apostlep, ao, teach aill
ncatuons'(Matt. xxviii. 19).

7. The practicel substitation, in it wtad, cf the
canu-rut cf a hua-rd cuasisting ni nîciaberLq fai frur-
eut ret içious denumiotiaus,pctmnty et-
ant. and deriving lus authority escuivoly fron the
Sa te, w'hilst its power ctends ta und i ezercised in
matter naitally ncting religion.

S3. The e-daton or Oauhalies-ei te-achera in

tstant. -

"4 4.Th cunstitucion generally af ctha Mode) andi
Training Saboule, anti their establisbrunt Strought-

c i our> in apoiio n a cases to the

'<The excluaion from the schaoo? ofthe, cr-a, andi
af aIl cymbale o! Osathalle devotion. *

" Ù. The clharacter Or se-eral of the books put-
li-bedl by the commnîiiissionrsm, îhe use - which is en-
torced in a te chool utier tiîvhi 'înmetdiatc manage-
ient, and is praticai navui'istîle iii schools de-

rvin. ng id frou lte llurd.
" The ruile adoptedi sote yeiare ago b ithe Board,

according o whilh aid has b-en since its adoption
rt-fused for the erection or otuifit cf scelols uinless
ilue seltuol eslte l>e veste'! n duc Hourd -u& condition
exprvssh- aI variance wicla ti.e o ion riu-ucli of te
1a1eV nna hlie let-isin rte tc atihole hitop1 s or
treînd n tie nuaiontal a ,'!'udnci sy-

;;I.TIh ii!serc'iIt css i:- I lth-s Lettmi that the
Scluok are a l lciau t sa ittsjortnn br l'otestal
uiere of ourPe !lie ux-
1.tiv- aiUraii h )-- îmCLt:Ic:.t, tn a '-al ent,

" Th lacict thatla aca-oIs d-ri g AI from te
u"," C.atllic cthiîdzn lhtre raceir a a niay re-

enlie.uctiatitsistruction fieont 'o-s ,a ecea
iii - t he l it rigittailc ILtsk'tu S s luit!

down by t.ord Stuîaleî--Ute Conmttis.>rs not, re-
cogziing m rtih t'claims Uthi m:star- to
tîe h1e gn las e e '-iig f C.tal utialu
a zlndaczcý- att auoo.iSchoat-î.

ta n".auctn a ott-rha oia uît, t-

creec' a:daggravat et i le o e :. sys-,
by hit e-stblstment ut ran.t 'Ut SC!îutS von theQ
rinci;lvs cor that yEtemy:t and ti ca %e- cyst! inpoo the

Cntuiio ; ciergy ant!.t1ty cf Ire-fliru[C. - 'i usla
resisting, b tileting, it s. and titi titer t:z -
stitutuai teanteIll estabis a t M
tntermanediia it- Sichouls f-r CulboIic

Than li the evuot f iee a:tiit of a ers-

îtn o i redi bi: one', ei0 : mia-tu . p:u·r anti

o1 Cmatlic principiles, i whiclh ' a iuta nay
receive.s gooJ uad ibera!l dcatou, na:tt 'oD
ing ult0ir -u or mrIs ti the lanrs m the Mixed

is tirg ane arui-r C.111iilicEt-
easicad A! is -i uhdic seL- e-* tt itera-
ra-e are diligently' ctlutt- :c cer 3Iymilar la-
titcuiuos mî' be- gradu; erec:di--tc -e Schoots,

I 'leeanti Semuiririas tuiott illaus " ;tqtstîienl ani
e:ats> lnetînti of gi t viiag ns ulmucid lu; t Inter-
meîtiate Education tu whîsicli we a iy aued.

Th la in accordancc with m0w iae tor air-ady
p-nouncet d by the H-oly See, we rci'rut our con-
deaanalioo af the iresint system r-i uitielont estatb-
listbl ui ît Qui-eit ilt-es- e a u ivai t but
declare tat ithe said systenm lis ga- iuied not-
vithsaiding the etnornwus epIsee nmuted by it on
the country; anti tiat we coid-r ilthai the uniy
nimans for the governunent to free thevmelves trtnm
t respuuaibilic- o maintaining the pei-ntri ui-eh-ss,

ecrie.and illmixins yîuemo, wn'es t!'! tu wgive!
over litle C"-. e 7Cd uni(awa stiîelo eConleges Ur orh-itd u ay t ttL i
Catholic Provinces, to Le undcutd on CIcatholic
principles, whilst the lresby-terinns are providedl for
in the College of ielfast, and the meibers ot' the
Estabtilished Church in tbo Uni-erity if Dublin.

Ia ht we shali 'mbody the substancme or the above
resolutions in amemurial to the Cblef Secretaàry of
S'meo rr Ireland, calling on the governntu to take
our claumi ato consideration and to gtant thent,
Ilit we e iasha lite attention of tie forera-

inc ttt!c contiutinaa thUecbhard ofU itor ILw
contissioners, exclusiVely Protestant ; cite ton-
dition of the poor in the workhouses, who are treat-
ed tn a tmanner much worse tan the felons in the
gaols or uther delinquents, and are left in may
csins laa tmiof thte greatest spiritual destitution,
and ti the otuer coun tleas grievatuaf o!letsysuien,
arising irom the intolerable state of the poor Ian
and its operation ; as alao to the destitu:e religious
condition of Catholic aîtors ia ier Majesty's Na-y."

'l'o carry these resoitions into effect your cor-
dial co-operation, dearly beloved brethren, is ne-
cessary' ; and upon that co-operatibn we reckon
with confidence. Obedience ta the pastors of
your Churci is wit) you bereditary. You thirst,
as in the oiden limes, ta drink at Ithe fountains of
pure caowledge, evret " as tbe hart panteth after
the fountains of water." (Ps. Ki. 2). You
prize your religiou as the pearl above price, and
you prize a pure and free education as the gold
i which iltuay filly be set. Vou wiii therefore
be with us heart and soul in the efforts w-e are
determined unceasngly to make, until we shail
bave obtained a thoroughly Catholit education in
all its departments for the Catholie youth of Ire-
land. Nor do we noticipate any long delay ta
our vishes. An enligltened Government must
see how jst anti right and proper ut is that Ca-
tholies shoultd receive a Catholic eduîcation, as
Weil as Protestants a Protestant education ; and
that, moreorer, the State should, in a spirit of
generous liberality, give us its aid as same com-
pensation for the less of oiur funds for Catholic
ducation, which have not only been confiseated,

but tured ta hostile uses.
And now that we have delèçered ta you, vener-

able andi dearly beloved brethren, our solemn de-
ciaions with regard to primary and secondary, or
întermediate education, we pass naturally ta an
institution whicb we hope ere long ta see a great
centre of Cathoie education in Ireland-ite Ca-
tholiî: University. A few short years ago, ours
was the oui> Catholie country in Europe ihich
luad net ils own Catholic University. Our Ca-
tholic youu. second to no other in the love of
science, Lad either ta forego the advantages of a
Univerity educatian or ta seit e ai the rsk- a
iosiug theur soumis. Now, thasnk Godi, it is not
so. Our lilustnous rntif, Via Nana, calledi
upon lthe Bishaps of Irelandu tol erect a Catholie
University' after lthe moadel ai th-ai whioch the
prelates cf Belgum havelfoundied in the cty' of-
Louvam,.thai lthe youth af-Irelaid mîiht not be
cunder the necesuity af seekingr a liberai edinea-


